Why Chess?

• Create Brighter Thinkers
• Improve Student Focus
• Achieve Academic Success

Educational Benefits of Chess:
• Improves concentration and focus
• Develops logical thinking and problem solving skills
• Enhances memory
• Encourages creative and lateral thinking
• Promotes discipline
• Accelerates emotional development
• Expands visualisation and spatial awareness
• Demonstrates actions and consequences
• Rewards correct decision making
• Increases self-confidence
• Provides opportunities to make new friends from diverse backgrounds

St Cecilia’s Primary School (Balgowlah) Chess Classes, 2016
[Tuesdays 8:00AM - 8:45AM in the Year 5/6 room]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Cost:</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 1</td>
<td>$76.50</td>
<td>9th Feb - 5th Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2</td>
<td>$76.50</td>
<td>3rd May - 28th Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 3</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>19th Jul - 20th Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 4</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>11th Oct - 13th Dec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To enrol:
Please collect a form from the school office.
St Cecilia’s Primary School (Balgowlah) Chess Classes – 2016

Classes will take place on Tuesdays from 8:00AM – 8:45AM in the Year 5/6 room.

To enrol, please tick the appropriate boxes below:

**OPTIONAL EXTRAS** (prices include delivery)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Workbook Cost</th>
<th>Chess clock Cost</th>
<th>Chess set Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 1</td>
<td>$76.50</td>
<td>9th Feb - 5th Apr</td>
<td>$28 [Beginner / Rookie]</td>
<td>$75 [DGT Easy Gametimer]</td>
<td>$30 [Roll-up chess board + pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2</td>
<td>$76.50</td>
<td>3rd May - 28th Jun</td>
<td>$28 [Intermediate]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 3</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>19th Jul - 20th Sep</td>
<td>$42 [SPECIAL OFFER]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 4</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>11th Oct - 13th Dec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delivery Information

Name: ________________________________________________________
Postal address: _________________________________________________
Suburb: _______________________________________________________
State: ___________ Postcode: ___________

Pay for four terms in advance and receive a free chess set or workbook 2 valued at up to $30. Offer expires 31st March, 2016. (Please circle your choice)

Payment is due by the day of the first lesson. There will be no refunds for students who miss classes during the term.

**Total amount paid:** $________________

**Method of payment** [please note that cash payments will NOT be accepted]
Please tick the appropriate box

- [ ] **Online payment** (preferred method)
  - Pay online at https://sydneyacademyofchess.com.au/payment with your credit card.
  - Enter the code: BCXAOJ2G7V and fill in the electronic form, instead of this form.

- [ ] Direct deposit
  - Scan this form and email to enrol@sydneyacademyofchess.com.au or fax to (02) 9745 1176.
  - Include the school code “CE”, followed by the term/equipment code(s) and the child’s initial and surname.
  - For example, “CE1269JSmith” would be John Smith’s payment for terms 1 and 2, plus a payment for Workbook 2, and a chess set.
  - If you pay by direct deposit, you must email a receipt and this permission form to enrol@sydneyacademyofchess.com.au

- [ ] Visa
- [ ] Mastercard

Student’s Name: ____________________________________________ Date of Birth: _ _ / _ _ / _ _ _ _
Class: ___________ Parent’s Name: ____________________________
Contact Numbers: (Home) _______________ (Work) _______________ (Mobile) _______________
Email: ____________________________________________________

Relevant medical conditions / allergies: _________________________

Signed: ____________________________ Date: _ _ / _ _ / _ _ _ _